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The Secretary of State for Education and Employment established the Skills Task Force to assist him in developing a National Skills Agenda.  The Task Force has been asked to provide advice on the nature, extent and pattern of skill needs and shortages (together with associated recruitment difficulties), how these are likely to change in the future and what can be done to ease such problems.  The Task Force is due to present its final report in Spring 2000.

The Task Force has taken several initiatives to provide evidence which can inform its deliberations on these issues.  This has included commissioning a substantial programme of new research, holding consultation events, inviting presentations to the Task Force and setting up an academic group comprising  leading academics and researchers in the field of labour market studies.  Members of this group were commissioned to produce papers which review and evaluate the existing literature in a number of skills-related areas.  The papers were peer-reviewed by the whole group before being considered by members of the Task Force, and others, at appropriate events. 

This paper is one of the series which have been commissioned.  The Task Force welcomes the paper as a useful contribution to the evidence which it has been possible to consider and is pleased to publish it as part of its overall commitment to making evidence widely available.
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Small and medium enterprises (SMEs) form a major component of the UK labour market, with the relative contribution of SMEs to overall employment having increased steadily over the past twenty years or so.  Despite considerable research (see for example Storey, 1994, for an overview), there is no clear consensus as to the reasons for this shift in the size structure of employment, nor the implications for employment and skills trends and associated policy issues.

While there exists no fully agreed definition of large or small businesses, it is generally accepted that organisations employing around 200 or fewer staff can be described as small or medium sized enterprises (SMEs).  The British Chambers of Commerce (1998) suggests the following breakdown, which appear sensible in relation to skills and training issues:





A large number of studies over the past two decades have documented the growing relative importance of the SME sector to the UK economy, a trend that has been mirrored in many other countries throughout the world (Storey and Johnson, 1987; European Observatory, 1997).  Despite improvements in data availability, it is still difficult to provide a reliable estimate of the numbers of SMEs in the UK economy, but DTI estimates suggest that there were around 3.7 million SMEs in 1997, accounting for the vast majority of all businesses (including one-person businesses) and 57% of employees (Table 1).  SMEs are particularly important in the construction, personal service, hotel and catering and distribution sectors (Table 2).

Table 1 Number of businesses and employment, UK, by size of business, 1997
	Businesses	Employment















Table 2 Share of employment in SMEs by industry, UK, 1998
	Employment (000)	% share of employment by size of business







Real estate, renting, business activities	2,812	57.5	13.6	29.0
Health and social work	1,982	35.6	8.2	56.2
Other community, social and personal services	1,014	66.9	10.2	22.9
ALL INDUSTRIES	21,073*	44.7	14.2	46.2
* column does not sum because some industries have been excluded from the detailed analysis due to confidentiality constraints on the release of data
Source:	Department of Trade and Industry (1998a)


Table 3 Changes in the stock of VAT-registered businesses by sector, UK, 1994-1997














Source:	Department of Trade and Industry (1998b)

According to figures on registrations and de-registrations for VAT, there was a secular increase in the number of businesses in operation up to 1992, and a slight decline thereafter.  Detailed analysis of changes in the number of VAT-registered businesses between 1994 and 1997 suggests that the composition of the SME sector by industry is changing significantly as a result of the registration and de-registration process (Table 3).  Over this period of time the proportion of VAT-registered businesses in the business services sector increased from 19% to 22%; the equivalent figures for the wholesale and retail sector are 27% and 25%.
Self employment has undergone similar trends, with a rapid increase during most of the 1980s, and a slowdown through the 1990s.  Not all self-employed people can be described as running a business; increased sub-contracting and the ‘flexible firm’ have given rise to a large (but difficult to quantify) number of labour-only subcontractors or freelance workers.  Nonetheless, the evidence suggests that there has been a considerable increase over the past 20 years in the number of businesses in operation in the UK.  This trend has important implications for the nature of the skills required by the growing number of SME employees and owner/managers.

It is worth noting here that the size of an enterprise (usually measured in terms of numbers of employees, but occasionally in terms of turnover or capital assets) is not the only dimension that is important in assessing the skills required to manage and work in a small enterprise.  The sector in which the business is operating, the level of technology, the orientation of the owner/manager towards the growth of the business and the extent to which the business is team- rather than owner-managed, are all important factors.  Indeed, as many commentators have pointed out, the sheer heterogeneity of the sector makes it very difficult to draw general conclusions about issues relating to SMEs, including skills and training issues.

Analysis of the role of SMEs in the UK labour market has been hampered over the years by a lack of agreement on the precise definition of an SME, and by a paucity of reliable national level statistics on employment, training and skills issues.  The most recent special investigation of skill needs in SMEs was undertaken in 1994, with the annual Skill Needs in Britain surveys covering only employers with 25 or more staff, thus missing out around 90% of employing organisations and perhaps a quarter of employees.

Despite a lack of consensus about the precise definition of an SME, it is clear that the average employee of a private sector organisation in 1999 is much more likely than his or her equivalent in, say, 1980, to work in an organisation with fewer than 50 employees.  A wide range of explanations has been put forward for this phenomenon, all of which have some degree of validity.  These include:

1.	Sectoral shifts:  the relative growth of the service sector, with its greater concentration of SMEs, has undoubtedly played a part in the overall shift.  An obvious example of this phenomenon - the leisure sector - has been dealt with in another STFRG paper (Keep and Mayhew, 1999).

2.	Economic uncertainty:  the rapidly changing world economy has led to increased job insecurity among corporate managers, many of whom are choosing (or feeling forced) to start up small businesses.

3.	Technological change:  rapid changes in technology, and most recently developments in information and communication technology, have lowered dramatically the minimum efficient scale for many activities, for example printing and publishing.

4.	Organisational changes:  developments such as the 'flexible firm', increased contracting out by public and private sector organisations and related developments have contrived to reduce the average size of the employing organisation.

5.	Public policy:  the encouragement of small business formation and growth has been a central plank of policy of successive governments at national and local levels, including initiatives such as the TECs and Business Links.

While it is not possible to state which of these factors has played the greatest part - the relative importance has no doubt shifted over time - it is clear that a fundamental shift has taken place in the pattern of employment over the past 20 years.  This shift has profound implications for employment, skills and training issues in the UK, and this paper provides an overview of the available evidence concerning a number of important questions, including:

*	Do SMEs have skill needs that are different from those expressed by larger organisations?

*	Do the managers of SMEs have different attitudes towards skills and training issues than those of larger organisations?

*	Do SMEs attempt to meet their skill needs in ways that are different from larger organisations - in particular, how do training and development practices differ?

*	What are the implications for overall skills supply and demand issues of the growing importance of SMEs in the labour market?

*	Similarly, to what extent is the SME sector affected by trends in skill demand and supply in the wider labour market?

*	In what ways can public policy best assist SMEs to meet their skill needs in ways that are beneficial to the labour market as a whole?

As noted by several commentators, most notably Storey (1994), a small business is not simply a scaled down version of a large enterprise.  This statement has clear implications for the skills required of the people who own and/or manage small businesses and for their employees.  There are a number of key distinctions between small and large organisations that have significant implications for skills and human resource development issues:

*	The vast majority of SMEs are owned and managed by one person, or by two people working in partnership (often family businesses);

*	Only a very small minority of SMEs can be said to be ‘team-managed’ - the scope for specialisation within the SME management ‘team’ is very limited.

*	Most SME owner/managers are heavily involved with the day-to-day activities of the business, as well as having overall managerial responsibility;

*	The SME owner/manager generally has a significant financial stake in the business.  Evidence suggests that the majority of new businesses are started primarily with the founder’s own funds or funds provided by friends or family;

*	Most SMEs are operating in highly competitive markets, and failure rates are high.  Studies suggest that 40% of newly-established businesses cease trading within 3 years of starting;

*	By the very nature of their size, SMEs cannot offer a highly structured internal labour market, with the consequence that the prospects for the movement of supervisory or ‘lower managerial’ staff into senior management are limited in most cases;

2.	National evidence on SMEs and skills

2.1	Skill Needs in Britain

Research into skills and training issues in SMEs has been rather patchy over the years, so it is difficult to paint a very clear national picture of the skill needs and training practices of this important sector of the economy.  The only national studies that the author is aware of are the Skill Needs in Britain series.  As stated above, the annual surveys cover only employers with 25 or more employees.  Nonetheless, these surveys do provide some evidence that suggests that SMEs are significantly less likely than their larger counterparts to be involved in formal training programmes, particularly those that take place off the job.  The most recent SNIB survey, conducted in 1998, demonstrates that 92% of employers with 500+ workers provided off-the-job training compared with 79% in the 25-49 size band.  Moreover, larger employers are more likely to be providing training that leads to formal qualifications: 65% of firms with 500+ employees offer NVQs/SVQs, but only 37% in the 25-49 size band do so.  Table 4 summarises some of the key results from SNIB 1998 in relation to the size of the employing establishment (which may not equate to firm size in all cases, as many establishments are part of larger organisations).

The results presented in Table 4 confirm the generally-accepted view that smaller employers are less likely to undertake training than are larger ones, but they do suggest that the proportion of employees receiving off-the-job training is slightly higher in smaller establishments that it is in larger ones.  The SNIB results also suggest some of the reasons why small employers are less likely than average to be involved in training:

*	Small employers less likely to have recruited new staff, in particular young people who tend to require higher inputs of training, and are less likely to have hard-to-fill vacancies than larger employers;

*	A lower than average proportion of small employers feel that the skill needs of their employees are increasing.  Moreover, changes in technology and work practices are relatively less important for small businesses in influencing skill needs, whereas legislation and the need to improve customer care are more important relative to larger employers;

*	As is well known from other studies, small employers are less likely than average to have a formal business plan and associated plans for training and human resource development.  They are also more likely to lack a budget for training and staff who have a specific responsibility for training.

*	Small employers are less likely to be aware of, and/or to participate in, initiatives designed to increase the volume of or improve the quality of training, for example NVQs/SVQs, Investors in People or Modern Apprenticeships.  They are also less likely than larger employers to have links with organisations that may be able to assist them to meet skills and training needs, such as educational institutions, TECs/LECs or ITOs/NTOs.

In some of the above cases, it is difficult to disentangle cause from effect.  For example, small employers may not have a training plan and associated resources because they have little requirement for training, due to limited changes in technologies, working practices and skill needs.  Similarly, lack of involvement of small businesses with initiatives such as NVQs may occur because the need for formal vocational qualifications is lower in small businesses.  This last suggestion is supported by the SNIB finding that small businesses are less likely than large employers to take account of NVQs in the recruiting process, even where they are aware of vocational qualifications.

Finally, there is some indication from the SNIB data that small employers have more difficulty than large ones in identifying the type of skills that are needed by their work forces.  Sixteen per cent of the smallest employers in the SNIB survey felt that they suffered from skills gaps in their current work force.  However, they were much less likely than large employers to specific particular skills that are missing.

The SNIB results, despite the omission of the very smallest employers and the lack of distinction between small businesses and branches of larger organisations, provides a useful indication of the current level and nature of skills needs and training activities among UK SMEs.  A number of other national studies, including the UK element of the Community Vocational Training Survey (IFF, 1996) and the regular surveys conducted by the Small Business Research Trust (1995, 1998) have yielded very similar results (Table 5).

The Skill Needs of Small Firms survey, which took place in 1994 confirmed that this pattern is repeated for the very smallest firms, but investigated in more detail the reasons why SMEs are less likely to be involved in formal training leading to qualifications.  Two key constraints, that have been explored in other studies reviewed for this paper, are the costs involved in providing training, and the opportunity cost of losing staff to attend external courses.  Other relevant issues include the fear of qualified staff being 'poached' by rivals, and the lack of knowledge or experience of human resource issues among SME owner/managers.


Table 4 Selected results from Skill Needs in Britain, 1998
	Size (employees)
Variable	25-49	500+	ALL
% saying that the skill needs of the average employee are increasing	66	74	68
Causes of increased skill needs (%)Changes in processes/technologyChanges in work practices/multi-skillingLegislation	423710	60497	463810
Employee turnover (%)	36	10	21
Average number of current vacancies	1.4	15.1	2.6
% recruiting young people (16-24) in last year	81	92	84
% of employers with hard-to-fill vacancies	20	33	23
% with skills gap in current work force	16	15	15
Skills lacking in employers with skills gap (%)Computer literacy / IT skillsManagement skillsTeam working skills	584241	737465	554747
% of employers with:Business planTraining planTraining budgetTraining staff	74595636	92879065	78656239
% of employers providing off-the-job training	79	92	82
% of employers offering training leading to formal qualifications	61	88	65
% of employees receiving off-the-job training	41	34	38
Involvement in selected training initiatives (%)NVQs/SVQsInvestors in PeopleModern Apprenticeships	432510	785939	503214
% of employers taking into account NVQs in recruitment	65	79	67
% of employers building links with:FE establishmentsTECs/LECsSchoolsITOs/NTOs	39273717	79647637	45344320
Source:	IFF (1998)

Table 5 Skill shortages and external training by firm size, 1998










Source:	Small Business Research Trust (1998), based on postal survey of 682 businesses

2.2	The Cambridge SBRC Surveys

One set of studies that enable us to take a time-series view of trends in human resource, skills and training issues in SMEs is the series produced by the Small Business Research Centre at the University of Cambridge (SBRC, 1992; Cosh and Hughes, 1996, 1998).  These studies report the results of large scale surveys of SMEs, focusing upon a number of issues, including employment and training.

The 1991 Cambridge survey (SBRC, 1992) collected training and related information from 1860 businesses, divided into four broad size categories:






The findings confirm that formal training is much more likely to be provided by larger businesses than micro or small businesses.  44% of micro businesses provided formal training, compared with 69% of small, 85% of medium and 87% of larger businesses.  It is also interesting to note that more established businesses were more likely to train than newer enterprises.  Businesses that were experiencing growth are also more likely to train than stable or declining businesses.

Of those businesses that were involved in formal training, 36% provided only internal training, 17% only external training and 47% both internal and external training.  Table 6 shows that the incidence of external training tends to increase with business size.

In general, the SBRC study found relatively high levels of satisfaction with external providers of training, with the exception of government-sponsored agencies (for initiatives such as Youth Training and Adult Training) for which 49% of respondents expressed dissatisfaction about the quality of training provision.  Levels of dissatisfaction - both with the availability and the quality of provision - were highest among micro and small firms - a factor which may go some way to explaining the relatively low level of external training among such businesses.  The two main reasons for dissatisfaction were the generally low standard of training and, significantly, ‘training is not relevant to our needs’.

Table 6 Formal training provision by size of firm





Source:  SBRC, 1992


The 1995 Cambridge survey (Cosh and Hughes, 1996) makes only passing reference to training issues, but the most recent publication, reporting the results of the 1997 survey (Cosh and Hughes, 1998)  provides some updated information that can be compared with the 1991 findings.  This survey yield very similar results to the 1991 with little evidence of an increase in the amount of formal training provided by micro and small businesses.  Only 34% of micro businesses in 1997 reported the provision of formal training, internal and/or external.  This compares with 73% of small enterprises and 85% of medium enterprises.  Thus, on the face of it, the ‘training gap’ between micro businesses and larger enterprises within the SME sector appears to be getting wider.  





All of the statistical evidence referred to above is based upon surveys of businesses or employing establishments.  There is little evidence on the experience of employees within different sizes of organisation.  For example, it has been established that the typical small employer is less likely to provide training for employees than a larger organisation.  To some extent, this can be explained by a generally lower perceived need for training by the managers of small businesses, due to infrequent recruitment and/or limited changes in technology or working practices.  However, the question remains whether the typical employee in a small businesses is undertaking the quantity and/or quality of training required to meet his/her skill needs.

A study by Harris (1999), which uses advanced econometric techniques to analyse data from the 1995 Labour Force Survey, attempts to test the hypothesis that large employers are more likely than small employers to provide training.  Harris isolated three groups of individuals:

*	those who had not been offered training during the past three months;
*	those who had been offered training but did not receive it, and
*	those who had received some training in the past three months.

The main finding of the Harris study is that individuals do indeed have a greater likelihood of receiving training if they work for a large rather than a small employer, even when account is taken of differences in qualifications, sector, region and other attributes likely to affect training.

The available statistical evidence, on the face of it, paint rather a worrying picture.  Given the trends towards smaller average employment size of organisations, it would appear that policy makers are likely to be facing an uphill struggle to ensure that appropriate levels and standards of training take place across the economy, in order to ensure the enhanced competitiveness of UK businesses.





Studies of skills and training issues in SMEs over recent years have fallen into four main categories, each of which yields some useful information and research evidence.

*	Development of management skills;
*	Development of general workforce skills;
*	Graduate and higher level skills issues, and 
*	Evaluations of policy initiatives.





This issue has been explored in the context of an earlier STFRG paper (Winterton and Johnson, 1999).  However, it is important to note some of the key findings in order to place into context the wider discussion of skills issues in SMEs.

A number of recent studies have examined the process by which SME owner/managers improve their skills and acquire new ones.  These studies include those conducted by Curran et al (1996), Gray (1997), the Cambridge Small Business Centre (Cosh, Duncan and Hughes, 1998) and Blackburn and Kitching (1997).  The last mentioned study is the only international comparative study that we are aware of, although the European Observatory for SMEs (1996) has provided an overview of SME management issues in the EU countries.  This review noted the relative lack of attention given by researchers to SME management skills issues, and goes on to contrast the attitudes and practices of owner/managers in the craft trades with those found in ‘rapid-growth SMEs’.  Findings include:

*	Managers in the (overwhelmingly small) craft trades tend to have weak management skills and marketing abilities, and face particular difficulties in adapting to new product and process innovations.

*	In contrast, management in rapid growth SMEs is characterised by a particular attention to product innovation and associated marketing activities, quality issues and strategic thinking/planning.

It is difficult, of course, to separate cause from effect (e.g. do businesses grow rapidly because of higher-quality management or does growth lead to the recruitment and training of managers?), but the EU review does demonstrate that management skills and training needs vary considerably between different types of SME.

In addition to the published studies, a number of organisations – TECs in particular – have undertaken research into the training and/or support needs of SMEs in their local areas. The current author has been involved in a number of such studies, some of which have resulted in publications (Johnson and Gubbins, 1993; Johnson, Smallbone and Froud, 1998).

The methodologies and definitions applied in these studies vary, but there are a number of conclusions that can be drawn:

*	The vast majority of SME owner/managers do not hold formal management qualifications; many have undergone no management training prior to starting their business and a smaller proportion have had no prior managerial experience;

*	Very few SMEs have a formal policy with regard to management development, but around 40%, in a survey by the Small Business Research Trust (Gray, 1997) had some form of informal policy.  A similar proportion said that they simply reacted to immediate needs;

*	Many SME owner/managers recognise the potential value of management development activity for the performance of their business.  Most have difficulty, however, in identifying their specific needs, and how they might best be met;

*	When a broad definition is used, most SME owner/managers have undertaken some form of management training or development in the recent past.  The survey conducted by Curran et al (1996) found that 78% of managers had undertaken some form of management training during the previous 12 months;

*	Informal on-the-job training tends to be preferred to more formal externally-provided courses, particularly for the smallest enterprises (Curran et al, 1996);

*	The amount of management training and development increases with firm size, as does the formality of the training/development received (Gray, 1997; Curran et al, 1996);

*	Owner-manager training activities cover a wide range of business functions.  Curran et al. found that health and safety, ‘product knowledge’, ‘working methods’ and computing/IT are the most important, with personnel, communication skills and exporting being the least important.

*	Owners use a variety of institutions and individuals to provide management development support, but in a large number of cases (47% according to the Curran study), they rely on themselves or other members of the firm (supported by technical literature etc.).  Equipment suppliers (37%), private training companies (32%) and trade bodies (15%) are also important sources.  Owner/managers make very little use of public sector bodies, TECs, Business Links or educational institutions for management development support.

*	Very few owner/managers - fewer than 10% according to Curran - who engage in management development activities gain qualifications as a result;

*	The majority of research studies that have examined the relationship between the amount of management training conducted by a small business, and the overall performance of that business, have failed to find a statistically significant positive relationship, according to a comprehensive review conducted by Storey and Westhead (1994).  Studies that have adopted qualitative and/or case study methodologies, such as that of Wong et al (1997) have argued that the relationship between management training and business performance is a complex one; nonetheless, there exists no clear research evidence that demonstrates that management training has a significant and unambiguously positive impact upon small business performance.





An early review of the literature by Pettigrew, Arthur and Hendry (1990) pointed out that 'the UK literature on SMEs is distinguished by … a lack of specialised attention to training and HRM issues.' (p.4).  Despite the passage of 10 years since these words were written, training and HRM issues have been given scant attention by the SME research literature.  Conversely, HRM research has tended to focus primarily upon larger organisations.  Nonetheless, a number of published research studies have thrown some light upon the issues that are of concern to the Skills Task Force.

3.2.1	Warwick study of HRM practices

Following on from their literature review, Hendry et al (1991) undertook a qualitative study of human resource development practices in SMEs, based around detailed case studies of 20 employing organisations with between 25 and 500 employees, covering a range of sectors and regions.  The research team interviewed between 6 and 10 people in each organisation and built up a detailed profile of the activities of the case study organisations in relation to human resource development.  This study therefore provides a number of useful qualitative insights that complement the qualitative studies reported in section 2.

Some key findings from the Hendry et al study include:

*	It is essential to place the training and development needs of SMEs in the context of their market and competitive position.  While these vary between businesses, the research identified that niche market strategies, which are characteristic of a large numbers of SMEs, tend to lead to very specific skill needs.  Furthermore, businesses that are highly dependent upon one or two main customers - again a situation that is relatively common among SMEs - is associated with relatively fixed skills on the part of employees and managers.

*	Practices across a wide range of human resource management issues, including recruitment, pay, training and employee participation, tend to be relatively informal within smaller enterprises.  While this is often seen as a strength of SMEs, it can lead to problems.

*	SME development, and associated HRD needs, tend to be characterised by a series of crises, such as the loss of a major customer or the loss of internal control by the entrepreneur as a result of growth.

*	The study identified up to seven different types of skill supply strategy that can be adopted by SMEs, depending upon whether labour markets are primarily local or sectoral, the specificity of the skills required and the nature of the internal labour market.  In general, the researchers found that the case study businesses had very clear reasons for adopting the skill supply strategies that they did, for instance in preferring recruitment to training.

*	Customer influence, particularly in cases where the business relies heavily on one customer, is an important factor driving skill supply and training strategies.  Other key factors include the introduction of new technology, products or services and the overall growth of the business.

*	Growth tends to have a paradoxical impact on training needs and practices.  While it tends to increase training needs, if only through the recruitment of new staff, growth tends to put pressure on the necessary managerial and financial resources.

*	The attitude of owners and/or managers to training is a crucial factor - the study found that most owner/managers felt that training beyond that which is necessary to perform immediate jobs, was a luxury to be provided only when the firm was making large profits.

*	Finally, the study suggests that workforce pressure, particularly in relation to the level and structure of pay, can be an important factor influencing training provision.

3.2.2	Training in North Yorkshire SMEs

A study by Johnson and Gubbins (1992) investigated training practices in 44 SMEs operating within the North Yorkshire region.  The objective of the study was to obtain qualitative information to investigate some of the key reasons why SMEs seem to be less involved in training than larger organisations.  One point made by Johnson and Gubbins, which has been echoed by other commentators since then, is that definitions of training that emphasise 'formal, structured or guided means' will almost by definition lead to lower levels of training activity being recorded by smaller organisations.  It is well established that the operation of SMEs tends to be more informal and unstructured in nature that larger organisations, and it might be expected that skills and training issues are likely to fit into this pattern.

Indeed, the Johnson and Gubbins study confirmed this.  They concluded that the 'processes by which SMEs attempt to meet their skill requirements are complex and variable, and that it is mistaken to take the findings of broad-brush, largely quantitative studies … at face value.' (p.31).  While confirming the results of the quantitative studies - that SMEs tend not to be heavily involved in formal and/or off-the-job training activities - the study found many examples of positive attitudes towards training and development among surveyed businesses.  Some key findings include:

*	SMEs tend to use informal methods to recruit new members of staff, a finding supported by the work of Atkinson, Meager and Wilson (1990).

*	Personal attributes, as opposed to qualifications, experience and/or training, play a particularly important role in the recruitment decisions of SME owner/managers.  Respondents tended not to complain about skill shortages per se, but about difficulties in recruiting the 'right sort of person'.

*	It is important to distinguish between initial, induction training, and ongoing training of existing staff.  Almost all of the firms interviewed by Johnson and Gubbins provided induction training, but only 29 out of 44 businesses provided ongoing training.

*	Overwhelmingly, training in SMEs is firm-specific, showing recruits 'how things are done here'.  Formal, structured courses are the exception rather than the rule.  SMEs state that, in most cases, informal on-the-job methods are superior to more formal approaches.  Most SMEs lack the resources to develop their own formal programmes, and find external providers too costly and often too general in nature.

*	The vast majority of SMEs do not calculate the cost of providing training, something that is difficult to do for informal training provision.

*	In line with large numbers of other studies of SMEs, the majority of businesses in the sample did not have a formal written business plan, and even fewer (10 out of 44) had a training plan linked to business development objectives.  Those businesses with training plans tended to emphasise the need to keep up with technological change and/or to ensure high quality customer service.

*	There existed a degree of recognition among respondents that improvements in training might help to improve business performance.





Curran, Blackburn, Kitching and North (1997) undertook an extensive study of training in SMEs, based upon a telephone survey of 751 owner/managers of businesses with fewer than 200 employees, undertaken between November 1995 and February 1996.  This study has the advantage of providing a sample that is large enough to enable the effects of firm size to be disentangled from other variables, notably sector.

Curran et al point out, quite rightly, that ‘in any small business, the owner/manager’s views on training will be crucial to employee training’ (p.92).  In the vast majority of cases, the owner/manager him or herself is the person responsible for workforce training issues.  Curran et al explored a number of factors that might act as indicators of ‘good practice’ approaches to training.  These are summarised in Table 7.

Table 7 Indicators of a Systematic Approach to Workforce Training
Proportion of Firms with a ... (National estimate)	%
Written plan/policy on workforce training/learning	20.2
Proportion of the above linked to a written business plan	59.2
A specific budget for workforce training/learning	10.3
A person with specific responsibility for workforce training/learning	72.3
No person with specific responsibility/no answer	22.9
Source:  Curran et al (1997), Table 1

The likelihood of a business having a training plan is positively associated with firm size - just under 16% of businesses with 1-9 employees had training plans compared with 70% of those with 50-199 employees.  Similar results emerge from an analysis of the figures for the existence of a training budget.  Curran et al conclude that ‘a small, but not insignificant proportion of small firms have a formal approach to training, based on an explicit plan and/or a dedicated budget’.  However ‘... most have a much less structured approach with owner/managers typically taking direct responsibility for training - even if only by default.’ (p.93).

Curran et al distinguish between induction training and continuing training, and found that around 80% of owner-managers provide some form of induction training for new staff, a percentage that does not vary greatly between size groups.  In contrast, larger businesses within the small firm sector are more likely to have provided continuing training for existing staff.  Only 37% of the smallest businesses (1-9 employees) were involved in externally-provided (i.e. off-job) training, compared with 90% of those in the 50-199 size category.  In-house training is favoured by the vast majority (70%) of micro businesses.  However, when all types of training are combined, over 80% of owner-managers had provided at least some continuing training during the previous 12 months.

Investigations into the sources of workforce training are revealing.  55% of respondents stated that the owner-manager is a major source of training, followed by other employees in the business.  One third of respondents stated that suppliers were important providers of training, both in-house and external.  Educational institutions were the most important providers of external training, followed by suppliers and private training companies.  Very few SMEs made direct use of ITOs, trade bodies, TECs or similar organisations (although of course some training programmes may have been TEC-funded).

Table 8 illustrates that, in the vast majority of cases, the training provided by respondents is not expected to lead to formal qualifications.  Just over one in five businesses that were involved in external training expected this to lead to NVQ qualifications for the worker or workers involved.  However, the vast majority of in-house training was not linked to any formal qualifications.

Table 8 Worker Qualifications from In-House and External Training (National estimates)






Source:  Curran et al (1997), Table 5, p.96.

Questioning about the barriers faced by those respondents that did not provide any training reveals that the majority (56%) of ‘non-trainers’ (31% of all employers) simply did not see any need for training, mainly because the business hired people who were fully qualified.  Other factors mentioned, which resonate with other research findings, include cost and time constraints.  Many small businesses operate in highly competitive markets, with very narrow margins, and need to operate at or near full capacity constantly in order to compete effectively.

The relative lack of use of external training (55% did not use such training) occurs for a number of reasons.  56% of ‘non external trainers’ simply could not see the need for such training for their employees.  Other factors included costs (both direct and indirect) and some respondents questioned the suitability of the courses that were on offer.  In particular, much external training was seen as too general for the specific needs of small businesses, particularly where multi-skilling is important.

In their conclusions, Curran et al emphasise the important role played by informal in-house training among smaller businesses.  This approach is felt to be an appropriate one in many cases, in that it can be fitted into the day-to-day activities of the businesses without undue disruption.  In addition, in-house training can be focused more closely upon the work roles and specific skills of individual workers more effectively than can external training programmes.  The importance of suppliers as a source of training is also seen as a crucial finding of this study.  Curran et al conclude that initiatives designed to promote training among smaller businesses need to ‘go with the grain’ of the approaches being adopted by SME owner-managers, rather than trying to impose models that are more suitable for larger organisations.  Finally, ‘training needs to have a direct, visible benefit to the firm if more owner-managers are to be persuaded that they should give more effort to employee training’ (p.99).

3.2.4	Other regional and sector studies

The crucial role played by the attitudes of owner-managers is emphasised by two studies presented to the 1996 Institute of Small Business Affairs (ISBA) conference.  Matlay (1996) reports the results of a large scale survey involving a telephone survey of 2000 SMEs (the majority with fewer than 100 employees) and face-to-face discussions with 264 of these respondents.  Matlay concludes, quite significantly, that the vast majority (around 95%) of owner-managers interviewed displayed positive or very positive attitudes towards training.  Unfortunately, it is not clear from the paper how these attitudes were measured.  Crucially, when it comes to measuring actual investment in training, a very different picture emerges.  Over 80% of respondents had not undertaken or provided any training during the 12 months prior to the survey.  This is a surprising result, given the attitudes that respondents had expressed, and given the results of other surveys that found much higher levels of training provision.  Again, Matlay does not provide a clear definition of what types of training are included in his statistics, so it is difficult to compare the results with those from other surveys.  According to Matlay, his results represent a ‘paradox’ which requires an explanation.

Matlay’s in-depth discussions with owner-managers reveal that the most important factors influencing training provision include the market position of the firm, ‘prevailing economic conditions’ and the availability of relevant training.  Other factors include costs, time constraints and the availability of cover for trainees.

Searles, Fletcher and Jennings (1996) report the results of a survey of a survey of the 118 members of Glass Training Ltd., the ITO for the glass industry.  The study found little difference between the small, medium and large companies that responded, in terms of the existence of a formal training budget.  The survey as a whole revealed generally positive attitudes across the size spectrum to training issues, including the National Targets for Education and Training, NVQs and Investors in People.

Storey and Westhead (1997), while focusing their attention primarily upon the issue of management training in SMEs, provide some valuable information derived from the West Midlands Business Survey in 1995.  Unlike most other studies, Storey and Westhead make a distinction between different types of employee, and examine variations by firm size and by type of training provided (Table 9).  This data confirms the findings of other studies, in that all types of training provision tend to increase with firm size, and also demonstrates that such variations are not accounted for by differences in the composition of the workforce between small and large businesses.


Table 9 Training provision by firm size and type of employee, West Midlands, 1995 (% of firms providing training)
	Size of firm (employees)







Source:	Storey and Westhead (1997)

A recent study by CEEDR (Smallbone, Baldock and Supri, 1999) of a sector that is undergoing rapid technological change and restructuring towards the dominance of SMEs - namely printing and publishing - also throws some light on changing skill needs experienced by SMEs and the ways in which businesses attempt to address these needs.  The study emphasises the problems faced by the industry, notably an ageing workforce and a significant decline in training provision.  Interviews with SMEs and key informants reveal that - as noted by the Curran et al study - equipment suppliers are important providers of training in response to technological change.  College courses are seen to be of limited use, and SMEs prefer training to be delivered at the workplace rather than at colleges or training centres.  One important point is that many SMEs in the industry rely on the formal training of one or two key workers, who are then expected to disseminate their knowledge to other workers.  This is similar to the ‘training champion’ concept inherent in the Skills for Small Business initiative (see section 3.4 below for a further discussion).  The printing and publishing study also emphasises the importance of management skills in dealing with rapid technological and structural change, with increased importance becoming attached to sales, marketing and customer care.

While the overall picture emerging from the study is one of a relatively ad hoc, informal approach to the considerable training needs that are emerging, there were some examples of good practice.  Several firms could be characterised as ‘proactive’ in their approach to training, exhibiting systematic and planned approaches to the identification and meeting of training needs.  Typically, these businesses were medium-sized (50-100 employees) and having the IiP standard.  Typical examples of best practice include regular meetings to discuss training issues; departmental training plans; regular employee self-assessment; staff attitude surveys and the existence of a human resources manager.  Smallbone et al argue that some of these elements of a proactive approach could be adopted by smaller enterprises in the sector.  

A further approach, which is in its infancy but is likely to become increasingly important, involves co-operation between SMEs in order to pool resources in relation to training.  The Humberside Printing Alliance is one such initiative, and  embryonic schemes in Dorset and North London are adopting a similar approach, and the Skills Challenge initiative (see section 3.4) attempted to stimulate a number of group approaches to SME training.

One example of the group approach to training is a network of 52 printing firms in the Milton Keynes area, referred to by Smallbone et al (1999) that was developed and co-ordinated by the Business Link as a means of bringing small businesses together to address training and related needs.  The group meets monthly to discuss training issues, and are developing a number of initiatives, including on-line training programmes (in association with two HE institutions).  Early evidence suggests tat the group is having some successes in assisting members to source and undertake training, improving links with education and improving the image of the industry.

A study by Marlow (1998), focusing upon SMEs in the East Midlands region, takes up the questions posed by Matlay (1996) regarding the reasons why the take up of training among SMEs is so low, despite attitude surveys which suggest that many owner-managers are positive towards training and human resource development.  This is a small scale, qualitative study, along the lines of the earlier research by Johnson and Gubbins (1992), involving interviews with 28 firms employing between 40 and 120 people.  Of these businesses, only one did not undertake any form of training or development whatsoever.  In line with all other studies that have separated out the firm size variable, Marlow found that the incidence of training - formal and informal - tends to increase with firm size.  Further questioning revealed that, at the time of the survey, 12 of the 28 firms had no employees currently involved in training, suggesting that in many cases, training is a sporadic event rather than an ongoing process.  In contrast, 8 businesses claimed that all employees were currently undergoing training.  The main reasons given by those businesses that were not currently involved in training include:

*	Lack of time (8 cases);
*	Problems with funding (6);
*	No need for trained labour (4);
*	Firm recruits skilled labour (3);
*	Concern that trainees will defect (3).

As a follow-on, respondents were asked what types of ‘ideal’ training provision would be most beneficial to the firm.  By far the most popular (13 cases) was ‘formal management training’, which supports the notion that the promotion of training in SMEs needs to start with the owner-manager.  Training in new technology was favoured by 7 respondents, and 4 were interested in language training.  Only 4 respondents could think of no training requirements.  

This study adds further weight to the argument that the limited formal training effort exhibited by SMEs is not due, in most cases, to ignorance on the part of owner-managers about the need for training and workforce development.  There appears to be a recognition among many SME owner-managers, when prompted, that management and workforce training can contribute towards enhanced business performance.  However, there are a number of barriers, notably time and cost, that deter the majority of SMEs from investing in workforce training, with the result that informal, on-the-job and uncertified approaches still predominate, despite a plethora of initiatives designed to promote more formal, planned approaches leading to NVQs and related qualifications, which tend not to be used widely by SME owner/mangers (see Table 4 above) .

3.3	Graduate and higher level skills

A limited amount of research, much of it stimulated through DfEE, for example through the Higher Education Regional Development (HERD) initiative, has addressed questions relating to the types of skills that graduates and others with higher level skills might be able to offer to SMEs.  This has become an issue, as the numbers entering higher education in the UK are becoming far in excess of the numbers that can be absorbed by the corporate and public sectors.  At the same time, the nature of graduates themselves is changing, as is the notion of what constitutes a ‘graduate job’.  As a result of these trends, it is becoming clear that graduates will need to be looking towards the SME sector as a source of employment.  Conversely, it is suggested that SMEs are not recruiting their ‘fair share’ of the graduate population, and may be missing out on the skills that are available in the graduate workforce.

The notion of a possible gap between the skills that graduates can offer and the skills that are in demand from graduates by SMEs, prompted a number of action research studies under the HERD initiative.  A DfEE summary (1998) of the main points emerging from these studies (and others) focuses upon the following:

*	Recruitment of graduates can be expensive and risky for SMEs, who often do not have the time or expertise to assess their skill needs and/or whether the recruitment of a graduate is appropriate.

*	HE institutions generally have better links with larger organisations and therefore their provision of training, consultancy and continued professional development is more likely to meet the needs of larger rather than smaller businesses.

*	However, there is some evidence (Williams and Owen, 1997) that SMEs are changing their attitudes towards the recruitment of graduates.

*	Most Graduate Careers Advisory Services have limited resources in relation to increasing student numbers, and find it difficult to deal with SMEs, who tend to recruit very small numbers, if at all.

*	SMEs do not necessarily need to recruit a new graduate in order to benefit from graduate skills - placements, work experience, vacation work, teaching company programmes and special schemes (e.g. for unemployed graduates) can all be ways in which SMEs can ‘test out’ graduates without becoming involved in full-scale recruitment.

*	Graduates form approximately 8% of the SME workforce, but up to 20% in sectors such as Business and Financial Services (Williams and Owen, 1997).

*	A number of factors can stimulate the recruitment of graduates by an SME, including rapid business growth, succession planning, changing markets or technology.

*	A number of studies (e.g. by Johnson, 1993) have demonstrated that there is a contrast in the perceptions of graduates expressed by SMEs and those expressed by HE institutions or graduates themselves.  Around 75% of SMEs in these surveys felt that graduates would not have the types of attributes required by businesses, particularly in relation to generic skills such as communication and flexibility.

A study by Oxford Brookes University and the Institute for Employment Studies (1998), under the HERD initiative investigated the attitudes of SMEs to Continuing Professional Development (CPD) in three sectors - health and medicine, IT and communications and tourism.  The study found a variety of approaches to training within the sample, but very little evidence of a systematic approach to training and development.  Few SMEs had a training strategy, and in some cases this was very difficult to implement because of rapid changes in the business environment, notably in the scientific and IT sectors.  All of the 25 businesses interviewed for the study did provide some form of training, in most cases this was informal, on-the-job, and designed to meet minimum requirements (e.g. health and safety legislation).  As with other investigations of training in SMEs, it was found that suppliers (particularly in the IT sector) were important sources of training.

CPD take-up was found to be low in most SMEs interviewed, notably in the tourism and health sectors.  Most higher level training within these businesses focused upon generic business skills (e.g. finance, marketing, management) rather than sector-specific skills.  In the health and IT sectors, by contrast, there was some CPD activity, focused upon attendance at conferences and short courses by qualified staff.  HE institutions were not seen as potential providers of CPD for the SME sector, and most respondents felt that issues relating to external provision concerned cost and/or time rather than availability per se.

This small study demonstrates that many of the issues relating to general workforce training in SMEs, highlighted in section 3.2, are also relevant for higher level professional and graduate staff working in SMEs.  While there appears to be a general desire among managers and professional staff to undertake relevant CPD, constraints of time, cost and general business pressures make it difficult for SMEs to undertake CPD to the extent practised by larger organisation.

A study of higher level skills training in SMEs, by Sadler-Smith, Sargeant and Dawson (1998) reports the results of a survey of 794 businesses, the majority with fewer than 200 employees, in the South West region.  The survey found that smaller businesses were significantly less likely than their larger counterparts to have a training budget (Table 10) with the size of the budget increasing with firm size.

Echoing the findings of other studies, the ‘Managing Director’ tends to be the person responsible for training in the smallest businesses, with only firms with over 25 employees tending to have a specialist personnel or training manager.  The smallest businesses are unlikely to have a training plan, and only 7% of the smallest businesses in the survey had the IIP standard.

Table 10 Higher level skills training in South West England






Source: Sadler-Smith et al (1998) Table 2, p.86

The study examined a wide range of higher level skills training activities that might be undertaken by the SMEs in the sample, including commercial and business training, computers and IT, professional qualifications and professional updating.  In the majority of cases, larger businesses are more likely than small to have undertaken training, but in the professional areas the differences are very slight.  For example 10% of micro business (10 or less employees) were involved in professional updating, compared with 12% in the 26-100 size category and 15% in the 201-500 group.

The researchers investigated the factors that influence firms’ choice of higher level skills training provider and found that costs and delivery methods were the two most important factors overall, but that the smallest firms were particularly concerned about costs.  In most other cases, there was no clear influence of size upon factors influencing the choice of provider.  When questioned about the reasons that universities were not chosen as higher level skills training providers, the majority of micro businesses simply felt that the business had no need for the type of training provided by universities.





3.4	Use and impact of policy initiatives

We have noted throughout this paper that a number of policy initiatives have been implemented, that have attempted to address the specific barriers associated with training within small businesses.  This section presents some of the main findings from evaluations of three recent initiatives:

*	Skills for Small Business;
*	Skills Challenge, and
*	Investors in People Small Firms Development Projects.

3.4.1	Skills for Small Business

This initiative was introduced in April 1995, with the aim of helping firms with less than 50 employees to develop their in-house capacity for training and development.  A key component of the initiative was the perceived need to develop ‘key workers’ within each business to act as training champions and to prepare a company training plan.  The key worker registered for between one and six NVQ units, at level 3 and above, with a particular focus upon trainer and assessor skills.  The initiative was delivered through TECs, although in some cases TECs had devolved the management and delivery of SFSB to Business Links or other local organisations.

An evaluation study by GHK Economics and Management (1997) examined the progress of the SFSB initiative in 10 case study areas.  This involved discussions with TEC staff and telephone and face-to-face interviews with around 150 participating businesses.  Some findings that are relevant to this paper are as follows:

*	Before participation in SFSB, training in the majority of participating firms could be described as ‘reactive’, although a significant minority displayed some form of ‘structured’ approach to training.  Very few participating firms undertook no staff training at all, reflecting the fact that many TECs targeted the recruitment of SFSB participants towards sectors and firms that were likely to be responsive.

*	Prior to SFSB participation, the main barriers to training were cost (70% rated this ‘important’ or ‘very important’), lack of skills or resources to identify training needs (62%) and lack of time to release staff for training (62%).

*	Participation in SFSB helped businesses to overcome the ‘lack of skills/resources to identify needs’ barrier and, to a lesser extent the cost barrier, but 71% of respondents still felt that lack of time to release staff was an important or very important constraint.

*	Most respondents saw the main purpose of SFSB as being to improve the link between training and wider business objectives, in relation to issues such as improved employee satisfaction (90% saw this as an anticipated benefit of SFSB), improved customer satisfaction (78%) and improved staff retention levels (67%).





This initiative was introduced in August 1995, in the form of a fund open to competitive bidding, with the aim of improving business competitiveness by supporting groups of ten or more small firms to work together to find new ways of training to meet their current and future skill needs.  Projects were to last up to one year, with maximum funding of £50,000 each, and sponsored by TECs, ITOs or Trade Associations.  In total, 134 projects were funded.

An evaluation study by York Consulting (1997) looked in detail at 10 of the funded projects.  The case study projects consisted of a range of sectors and approaches including, for example:

*	a group of marine technology companies attempting to improve training in the latest 3D and CAD technology;
*	a group of ethnic minority businesses in the catering sector trying to develop a more structured approach to training;
*	a skills centre for the ceramics industry.

 Some relevant findings from the evaluation study are:

*	There appear to be relatively few well established groups of companies that are equipped to be able to respond to initiatives of this type.  The majority of the case study projects had been originated by sponsoring organisations, training providers or consultants rather than by business groupings.

*	In most cases, the Skills Challenge projects resulted in increased training activity among participating firms, often exceeding original targets.  Projects were particularly successful where training was practical and directly related to the needs of participating businesses.

*	Another success factor was the extent to which project participation was based on well established groups of businesses with a history of joint activities.

*	There is evidence from some projects that Skills Challenge has contributed to a shift in culture as a result of joint working.  One example given is a supply chain development project which has led to much closer working relations between a large customer and its smaller suppliers.

*	Although the evaluation was conducted at a relatively early stage, it was possible to identify some direct business benefits to participating companies.  For instance, one participant in a training programme for forestry companies had seen an increase in profits of between 10% and 15%, through better knowledge of costs and improved financial controls.

3.4.3	Investors in People Small Firms Development Projects

In response to a relatively low take-up of Investors in People (IiP) among smaller enterprises (less than 1% of organisations with between 10 and 49 employees had committed to or achieved IiP by 1997), the Government launched an initiative in June 1997 to develop innovative approaches to increase the take-up of IiP among this group of businesses.  A total of eleven projects, implemented by TECs and/or CCTEs, were funded.

An evaluation study by DTZ Pieda Consulting (1999) examined five case study projects, involving interviews with project managers, analysis of monitoring data and telephone interviews with participating businesses.  Relevant findings include:

*	There exist a range of barriers to the participation of smaller organisations in IiP, including low levels of awareness and understanding among businesses, lack of formal HR systems at firm level, lack of resources (time and financial).  IiP is also seen as insufficiently tailored to the needs of smaller organisations.  The case study projects were designed to overcome some or all of these barriers.

*	Successful approaches to increasing small business involvement in IiP include the simplification of publicity materials, the use of group approaches to delivery, the use of mentors and imaginative uses of computer technology.  Notwithstanding these efforts, some participants still found the IiP materials complex and full of jargon.

4.	Key findings and implications for future skills needs

It is difficult to provide an unequivocal summary of the main findings that have emerged from a decade or so of research into skills and training issues in UK SMEs.  As noted in the introduction to this paper, the SME sector is huge and highly heterogeneous, consisting of over 3 million individual businesses cutting across almost all sectors of the economy.  The research that has been reviewed in this paper reflects that heterogeneity.  Some studies have focused upon specific sectors, whereas others have been locally or regionally based.  Very few studies provide a consistent overview of the entire sector.

Those studies that provide reasonably reliable statistical estimates tell a broadly consistent story.  The incidence of training provision tends to increase as the size of the enterprise increases.  This applies equally to management training, the training of the general workforce and to higher level and/or graduate skills.  This finding is particularly strong in relation to formal training that is undertaken off the job.  Related to this point, the training that does take place in SMEs is less likely than average to lead to formal qualifications such as NVQs.

Given the generally increasing significance of SMEs within the UK labour market, a trend that looks likely to continue in the light of rapid changes in information and communication technologies, these findings are - on the face of it - rather worrying.  In particular, it appears that the type of transferable skills that are embodied in the type of training that leads to NVQ qualifications, are likely to be under-supplied in an economy dominated by SMEs.  The current research literature does not enable us to throw a great deal of light on this topic, but anecdotal evidence from some of the studies that CEEDR has been involved in confirm that many SMEs look to recruit employees that are already trained in the specific skills required, and that in-house training tends to focus upon firm-specific skills.

These conclusions may, however, be unduly pessimistic in the light of other research findings, which have taken a more qualitative view and adopted a wider definition of training.  A strong line of argument suggests that, given the nature of most SMEs, informal, in-house and on-the-job approaches to training may indeed be a rational, efficient approach from the point of view of the individual SME owner-manager.  The relative lack of formal training, and the paucity of formal training and/or business plans may simply be a reflection of the very flexibility that gives the SME sector its competitive strength.  Surveys suggest that attitudes to training in SMEs are conditioned to a large extent by the attitudes and experiences of the owner-managers who, in most cases, are solely responsible for training issues.  There is little evidence that SME owner-managers are antipathetic to the provision of training.  However, it appears that, despite at least a decade of initiatives at national and local levels, external provision of training tends not to meet the needs of SMEs.

Forecasts of the future are difficult enough to undertake for the economy as a whole, and the volatility and unpredictability of the SME sector makes it even more difficult to anticipate the future.  Nonetheless, it would be safe to say that SMEs will continue to be a major component of the UK labour market and it will be important for policy makers to understand the constraints operating upon SMEs in relation to skills.  Moreover, the sectoral composition of the SME sector is changing rapidly, with a relative decline in more ‘traditional’ sectors such as construction, distribution and catering, and an increase in service sector and technology-based SMEs.  This is likely to shift the demand for skills from the SME sector towards higher-level, graduate and technical skills, as well as placing further demands on the skills of owner-managers.

CEEDR studies at a local level are suggesting that owner-managers, particularly in sectors such as construction, engineering and printing, that it is no longer possible to rely on larger businesses or the public sector to supply sufficient numbers of people with the necessary skills.  Initiatives such as the Humberside Printing Alliance, the Milton Keynes initiative and the Mid Wales Manufacturing Group are starting to bring small businesses together to address skills and training issues.  Such initiatives are, at present, few and far between, but there is some indication of a positive and collaborative approach by groups of growth-orientated businesses.

Further developments which might help to increase the level of training in SMEs include the rapid development of information and communications technologies.  CEEDR studies in Dorset and Cornwall have illustrated that many SME owner-managers are recognising the urgent need to keep abreast of new technologies and this is feeding through, to some extent, to workforce training.  It could be argued that rapid technological change is acting as a catalyst to increase the awareness of owner-managers of the benefits of training.  Given the crucial role of owner-managers in the process, this can be seen as a positive development.

A further, crucial and neglected aspect of skills and training issues for SMEs relates to the attributes and attitudes of the several million people who work in SMEs.  Understandably, much of the focus of research and policy effort has focused upon the owner-manager.  However, it can be argued that, given the relatively short time horizons facing SME owner-managers, the direct and indirect costs associated with the provision of training, and the lack of clear evidence that such training will necessarily lead to improved business performance, owner-managers have limited incentives to invest in training (see Storey and Westhead, 1997, for a development of this argument in relation to management training).  This suggests that policy - for example through initiatives such as Individual Learning Accounts - could usefully focus more clearly on stimulating upward pressure on owner-managers to provide training that will benefit both the individual employee and the business as a whole.

The policy context within which skills and training initiatives for SMEs will be developed in future will be dominated by the proposed establishment of the Learning and Skills Council and the Small Business Service.  The White Paper ‘Learning to Succeed’ (DfEE, 1999) envisages that businesses, including small businesses, will have a major role to play in the national and local Learning and Skills Councils, and suggests that there should be close co-operation between the Learning and Skills Councils and the Small Business Service (DTI, 1999).  This paper has reviewed the available evidence on skills and training in SMEs and we suggest that, as the new framework is developed, the following issues will need to be addressed:

*	It is important that the SME sector is not treated as one undifferentiated mass in terms of skills and training needs.  Research has revealed a wide range of attitudes and practices among different types of SMEs, and this needs to be borne in mind in the development of new initiatives and delivery mechanisms.

*	Following on from the above point, initiatives designed to increase and improve skills training in SMEs will need to adopt a segmented approach, targeting particular types of business according to their likely training needs.  More specifically, sectors going through rapid technological change, businesses that are experiencing growth and those that are located in areas with particular problems (e.g. remote rural areas) would benefit from more targeted assistance.

*	SME owner/managers will need to be convinced of the business benefits of participating in training initiatives.  A we have argued, this is not necessarily self-evident.  Owner-managers tend to be suspicious if they think that they are being ‘sold’ a package in order that the support agency can meet its targets.  Evaluations of SFSB, Skills Challenge and IiP have demonstrated the potential benefits of a flexible customer-focused approach.

*	Following on from this point, initiatives designed to increase the take-up of training, particularly training leading to formal qualifications, will need to concentrate upon small firm employees as well as the owners and managers of small businesses.
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Reports SKT 17 to 24 are the latest to be published.  Reports SKT6 to 16 were released in September 1999  A complete list of all the reports follows.
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